
Build a Half-Square DX Antenna
It 's about as simple as they come. And it sure works!

William Van Tilburg KG8AN
5198 West Valley Circle
Portage M149002·1 932

T
he hal f-square antenna is a gain
antenna. yet it is one of the easi
est, quickest types of antennas to

build. This half-square configu ration is a
DX ante nna that on 10m starts picki ng
up signals from aOOul 500 hundred miles
out and gets stronger as the signals come
from farther away.

The physical size is a full wa ve
length long. divided into three sec
tions. You have a half-wave section on
top, with a quarter wavelength d ropped
straigh t down on each end. To fi gure
the length of an antenna you work a
simple math problem. The form ula is
1.005 di vided by the fre quency in
MHz. This results in an answer for a
full wavelength in fee t.

Let's try a sample

First, let's go for the 10m phone sec
lion . The middle of the band I want
will be 28.4 M H /,. where the Novices!
Techs can operate . That ' s 1.005 + 28 .4
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Fig. 2. Feeding the cable and wire through the pre-drilfed holes will lock it ill place with
nothing but the force offriction .

= 35.387 feet o f wire to start o ur an- wire back to find the ce nter and mark
te nna . That ' s 35' 4 .5". Yo u wi ll need it with a piece of e lectrica l tape . Ne xt,
an ex tra three inches to allow fo r a you need 10 measure 8 .846 fee t o ut
small tic loop at the bottom end of the from o ur tape marker toward the ends.
quarter-wave down legs. Eac h active The do wn legs will a lso measure 8.846
quarter-w avele ngth is going to ~e fe et. plus the o ne and a half inc hes for
8.846 fee t long (8 ' 10") "0 do uble the the t ic loop.

Fig. 1. The whole hal f -square antenna complete with insulators made f rom broken {OWII
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I have fou nd that a broken whi te
plast ic lawn chair can he cut up to
make very good an tenna insulato rs.
C ut recta ng les 1.5 inche" by 2.5 inches
and d rill holes as shown in Figs. 1 and
2. I usc a covered wi re abou t # 16
gauge. which he lps keep down snow
static . String the half-wave section
in o ne ho le , over and through the sec
ond hol e , and dow n through the third
hol e to wards the ground . O n the other
end , cut the wi re at the corner of
the top and do wn leg. Feed the wire
ac ross two ho les to lock it in place.
The o ther quarter-wa ve wire is fed up
fro m the vertica l through the holes in
the plastic to lock it in place as seen in
the diagram.

Nex t. we need to feed the RG·58
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The Code Again

Describe his offense briefly, and if you have
a tape recording so I can join you in your
condemnation. that won't hurt.

Perhaps the potentia l for public exposure
and humiliation will help make our hobby
more fun for us .

BUI. while we' ve an interest in cleaning
up our bands by exposing the bad apples, we
also should have a medi um for rewarding the
ham s who are helping 10 make the hobby
better. So I' ll gel busy on both Good Apple
and Bad Apple Nom ination Certifica tes. If
you know any ham s who have contributed
posulvely to the hobby, please don't wait un
til they're silent keys to nom inate them for
the Good Apple Certificate.

If you are an artis t or cartoonist (or know
one). how about a cou ple of Illustrations for
the certificates? I need a really disgustingly
bad apple drawing. and a good apple.

No w let's see what we can do to reward
the good guys and humiliate the bad guys.
And if you run into K3Z0 on the air, please
tell him "Turnips from Wayne."

A note from reader Boucton in France
mentioned thai France has decided to end all
CW maritime transmissions as being obso
lete. It is expected that the other European
coumnes will follo w suit. Thai pretty much
leaves the use of Morse to a smal l group of
aging amateurs. How quaint.

In a si milar vein there was a mention in
The Old Timer s Bulletin that rad io pioneer
Lee DeForest had always had an inte rest in
amateur radio , but could never build up his
code speed enough to get a license.

Continued on page 55

through two holes to lock it in place;
secure the center connector to the top
horizontal section and then connect the
braid or shield to the down leg as seen in
Fig. 2. Next, stri ng the nylo n antenna
support cord through the end holes to
support it between trees. towers. or
buildings. The connections of all wires
need to be soldered and then taped for
weatherproofi ng.

Yo u need to keep the coax end of your
antenna toward the transmitter and at
righ t angles if possible from the top
wire. Now pull your anten na up as high
off the ground as you can get it.

The height of your antenna off the
ground will affect its tun ing. Remember,
the higher the frequency, the shorter the
wire will be. Shorten the wire top sec
tion and the legs to make the re so nant
frequency of the antenna higher. Make
your adjustments about 112 to 3/4 inches
at a time. If you change o ne leg by 112
inch. the top section will have to change
by one inch. Make any required adjust
ments to find the center freq uency and
it's ready to transmit. TIe a loosely dan
gling retainer cord to each of the down
leg loops to keep it fro m blowing over
the top wire.

The maximum radiation is broadside,
so an antenna stru ng north and south
will do best to the east and west. I use
this type of antenna at home on 10m,
and also d uring Field Day an 20 from
Kalamazoo County, Mi ch igan.

Some of the half-square advantages 1-----------------'
are about 4 d B gain, a low radiation
angle. good noi se-canceling c haracter
istics, both vertical and horizontal
polarization. and low cost.

I' ve talked all over the world with this
an tenna, so be sure to le t me (and
Wayne) know how it does for you!

Editor snote: You can greatly simplify
the trimming of the antenna ifyou cut it
a little long to start, then find where it
resonates (minimum SWR). Now you can
make a simple ratio of the antenna
length divided by the resonant frequ ency
equaling the des ired length divided by
the desired frequency. This way, ir takes
j ust one trim session and you're in busi
ness without all that half inch at a rime
from each part of the antenna . For ex
ample. ifyou come our S - too long, just
cur l- from each quarter-wave section 
4" from the horizon tal section and 1"
from each vertical leg . Fa


